Bobby Stacy Montague
April 16, 1942 - February 28, 2020

Our time with you has come to an end for now, but the memories we have with you will be
cherished for the rest of our lives. Your legacy lives on through your 8 children, 15
grandchildren, 7 great grandchildren, 1 great great grandson and sister. Then your
numerous circle of friends that all have love and respect for you. Your childhood friend
Lucky who visited you every week and the two of you would sit around the kitchen table
reminiscing about the Good Ole Days, will comfort him. Then there are the calls you went
with Dr. Bob to rescue or save an animal, and the times you shared will be a comfort for
him. Along with the circle of ironworker friends you had made through the years as an
ironworker that knew you as the Catman, which you earned that name because you
walked the iron high in the air like a fearless cat. However, we know you as the cowboy
that rode horses and roped. A true horse whisperer that trained his horses to follow your
hand commands. A simple man that wore Wrangler jeans and boots. Your pickup truck
and Shania Twain blaring on the radio was the only way you rode. At home was your
favorite place to be and you could be found in front of your tv watching your western
movies. Dad, papa, brother, and friend-you will be missed by each and every one of us
that knew you. Now heaven has one of the best cowboys that is riding in heavens
beautiful country. We know when it is our time that you will be there to pick us up to take
us for a ride through God's country.
Survived by children, Bobby Montague Jr., Louis Montague, Robi Montague, Candice
Montague, Kevin Montague, Debbie Murphy, John Mizell, and Mandi Cox.
Family Request donations to Sonders Hospice instead of flowers .
Thank you.
Sonders Hospice
(512) 354-7222
contact@sonderhospice.com
4611 Bee Caves Rd. Suite 106
Austin, TX 78746
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Bobby Stacy
Montague.

March 05 at 12:09 AM

“

Dad I remember as a kid on saturday morning you would fix us breakfast then we
would head to Buda, but not before we stopped off at the store to get a bottled Dr
Pepper and a package of peanuts which we would pour into our soda. Then we
would go to grandaddy's place and shoot cans. During dove season there was no
need for a bird dog because you had us to fetch your birds, one shot is all it took.
Riding around on the tailgate of your truck at the place was the best part. Then my
best memories are of us sitting on the front porch and having long conversations
about life. Now I stare at your empty chair and just can not believe you are no longer
here. I miss you more than any words could ever express. Love you <3 Robi

Robi Montague - March 03 at 09:48 PM

